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The Declaration cf Independence.

Cbae. A. Towne writes in tbe follow-

ing energetic manner:
Historically, as all the world knows,

tbe Declaration of Independence ia the
document in which :he American colon
ists in 1776 proclaimed their independ
ence and natiojality, and in which are
recited the reas ns and justification for
that tp.

Indications of a Laud Slide.

The fallowing from the Examiner is

ery live pointer:
One of tbe mojt striking signs ot the

coming democratic landslide ia this
country is the number of influential
newspapers which formerly supported
McKinley and which ttiia j ear are giving
their hearty support to Bryan.

In New York the "World," which
supported Palmer and Bi:cknerfouryrB
ago, now espouses tbe canse of Bran
with telling force, while the "Herald'1'

Hop Pickers
Shoes good and cheap at

"THE FAIR'9
J. A. WEAVER.

P, S. Selz shoes make your feet
and purse glad.

F P. NUTTING, Ed. and Prop.
Entered at the Post Office at Albany

.regon,as aeoond olau mail maMec

Brownsville.

The friends of the Baptist riiirrcb are
now putting forth practical efforts
cure a pastor for their somewhat scat-
tered flock and it ie hoped a good 'man
will be found to take tue place, The
Baptists are welt able to support a
minister as their nembers are among
the frugal and best Brownsville citizens.

Mr. A. U. Bannsrd, the energetic and
successful hardware merchant who has MARY

ANN...
Said John' There aint no use p. talkin'

or a tryin' roun' aoy longer. We 'uns
have tried near every groce. in town
and find thai F. E. Ailfn k Co.'e as far
ahead 'o t hem other feliers as k

light is ahead of a lamp.
When they tell vo' that eggs is fresh,

ti.ey are frefli, m wnen they eny
eomethinc is giud its first class if it
were'nt they'd said eo. -

After this yon bin our groceries at F. E.
Allen &Uo.'b

bcm

ALBANY B! LGIAN HARE CLUB.
Stock on Bale a.- tbe following prices :

iou igetere doe and buok, per pair ( 2 60" 2 di.es and buck, per trio S 60
Doe end buck, 4 mos. old, " pair 7 50
Two does and buck, 4 moa, old, per trio .' 10 00
Does bred to Duke ol England $2.50 to 6 00" ' " Lord Baconsfieid. $5.00 to 10 00

Imperious. $10.00 to 26 00
" " Fashoda Iniperior Imported $20.30 to.. . 80 00

( Imperious, fee 10 00
In Stud j Lord Beacoiieijeul,iee 2 60

( Dute of Englard, fee 1 00
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The Best

Photographs
In Albany by the
Long Photo Co.,.

In Fromao Brick.
The.leading gallery of Albany.
The first class

studio in town.
All work to please.

MARIE LONG Prop.

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMP. W
Albany Oreeon-

Office! Bank of Oregon Building.
Only set of Abstracts of Linn County
Oomplete set of maps and platB

Littler & Littler

DENTISTS

Broadalbin St.,
Albany, Or.

Ho. Colline D D S
A. Jack Hodges UD9

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists
udd Fel.ow'a Temple, Albany, O..

That Tooth
needs attention

I mm Remember it can be GHarl

I by
UK. AUAIV15.

IH. A.LEINENGEB,
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Or.

DR. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Or.

THE K. O. T. M.

every Saturday evenino at K, O. T M
,hull ViDii;n. V:U." J:.- .B.t.u jluiuuu inviiea,

C. S. H ARNISH, Commander.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEUIOA
W illamet'e Camp No. 6465 meet everysecond and fourth Saturdays of eachmonth in the G. A. R. hall. Viaitins
memberB are invited.

C. G, Borkhjirt, V. C.
E E Boston clerk.

M. Senders & Co.
Hay and Oat Warehouses- -

F and Railroad Streets.

We a, a .i .

blcd hay, will buy your ewes in any
fuambs ui top maraet pr.ee.

j,Ab hfmtrhh in fni ln(a t .

plngpoint, P

M. SENDERS & CO.
Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool,

FOR REST. Onn of my stores. F
particulara call at store.

J. Gradwohl.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
interested that tbe under-jiKn- ed

haB bun duly appointed executor ofwill of Martin Payne, decjased bvhe county court of I.inn county, Oreeonnd has duly qualified as such esecutor
All persons having claims ni;ainst said es-tate are hereby required to present the
snuie to me at the office of the Linn County
, V uuuir. oreeon, with

Considered as a contrioution to tbe lit
erature of the science of government, it
is a formulation of the go 'eral principles
of liberal institutinne. Its spirit has
been for a hundred and twenty-'o-ur

years the greatest force in the political
uorld. It .has shaped tbe policy and
formed the ideals of the Amarican peo
ple It has made our example more pO'
tent on the institutions of Europe than
all other influences combined. It is to'

day more powerful than all oar fleets and
armies. Parliaments, representative
governments, liberty of the prese, relig
ious toleration, including guarantees of

personal freedom, bear witness to it in
the uttermost parts of the earth.

To it are largely due the humanities of
modern art and iiteratnre and the subju
gation of science to the practical utili
ties of every day life. The promulgation
of it and the defense and exemplification
of it have givea us our peculiar place in
human history. The Christian gospel
has forever .sanctified a small Itomao
province. The a t and philosophy of
Greece Have) dedicated a petty Euro
pean peninsula to the immortal regard ol
all mankind. Future ages will cheriBb

endlessly the bequest hy ihe United
eaten ui me principles inaiau men are

created equal, and that juet government
can exiBt ouly by tbe consent, of tbe gov
erned.

Twice only in our history has the doc
trine of this great instrument been open
ly assailed. It was the duty and glory
of Abraham Lincoln to defend the Dec
laration of Independence from tbe charge
that it did .not apply to black men.

Today tbe party that he founded is en
gaged in attempting to prove that it does
not apply to brown men. But by its
language it applies to all men, and to ad
mit an exception ie to deprive it ot Its
place in the history ol liberty and to re-

mit the wbild to the old doctrine of force
as tbe basis of'governmfnt, juetilying the
divine right of Kings, the institution oi
slavery and the ware of mere conqueBt
and subjugation.

i

womaift fm
Tells its own story. A laugh is often a
lie on a woman's lips. It belies the pain
vrhich is tearing at the nerves. But the
eyes have no part in the laugh. Their
purple rings speak of suffering. There
are lines too about the mouth which only
pain can give. Many women look

to a week, of such misery each
month. Three months of each year are
given np to suffering. It weakens them.
It ages them. It robs them of social
pleasures and family joys. Can there be
any excuse for such women who-fa- to
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription?
It has cured thousands of such sufferers.
Cured them perfectly and permanently.
It cures ninety-eigh- t out of every hun-
dred who give It a fair and faithful trial.
It's sure to help. It's almost sure to cure.

"I hnd fulling of tntemnl orgnns had to
go to bed every month; hnd irreRi.1iir monthly
fieriods which would sometimes last ten or

days," writes Mrs. Alice I,. Holmes, of
Coolsprlng street, Uiiiontown, Pa. "Hnd in-

digestion so bad that I could ent anything
hardly. Dr. Pierce's Favorite ljcription ana' Goldea Medical Discovery cured cic."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser if sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send a t one-cen- t stamps for paper-boun- d

book or 31 stamps for cloth binding to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bewnre of Ointment fur Ct tarrli
that Contain Mercury

as morcury will surely destroy tho sense of
smell knd conirotcly derange the whole
system when enttring it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Kuril articles eboulil never
be used except on prcscr.ptions from rep-
utable physicians, ns tho riamnap thev will
do is ten loU to the good you can pcsibly
uerivu iruui mew. 111111 s unarm Uure
manufactured hy F. J. Cheney St Co.. To!.
edo, O., contains no mercury, and is Inken
internally, acting directly npoa tho blojil
and mucous surfaces of the rvhIiu r

buying Hall's Catarrh Cure besiiro you get
ine Ki'uuiiiu ir, is inaen internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J, Cieney i
lyu. ifHwiuiiuiiiiH iree.

Sold hy druggists, prico 75c. ptr bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the btt.
OtT tha Trniili monnt front Clonal-,-

when applied to a fast express t:aio . It is
just as hart when it refers to disordered
blood or deranged stomach, Hood's

puts the wheels back on the track
by curing tho 'roubles

Praciiss. For some fine Crawford
peaches for ennuinp and table use, leave
oiders with Van Kiley at home of Peler
Riley. Will meet all nricos.. From H.
dtre orchard, Oranger, Or.

Barton & Barrows desire the onnor- -
lnuity to prove to Albany people that
they have the -- idlest milk oiven he rv.
Teat this dairy.

and "evening Post," though (avorab'e to

McKinley on minor issues, are giving the
democratic ticket strong support oa the
paramount issue of imperialism. And
"Tbe Journal," which was a journalistic
Infant In 1890, is now grown to be one of

tbe greatest newspapers in tbe world and
has never wavered in its stanch s :pport
of Bryan.

In Chicago, where the democratic tick
et had no newspaper support in 1896,

there are now three great dailies, tbe
"Chronicle," the "American'' and the
"Record," with a large circulation, are

warmly indorsing the democratic plat-
form and taking up tbe light against im
penaliem- -

In Baltimore the "Sun," which lays
down thd law and the gospel (or Mary
land, was opposed to Bryan in 189G, but
(Mb year the "Sun" is giving tbe demo
cratic ticket and platform a loyal support
which insures Maryland's electoral vote
lor Bryan and Stevenson.

In Cleveland tbe old democratic organ,
the "Plain Dealer," which left tbe party
in 189G, ie bactt in the ranks aga.n sup
porting Bryan with all its old time vigor,

The Indianapolis "Sentinel ' wandered
off after strange gods in 1896, but this
year it has returned to its old faith ant
is out (or tbe democratic ticket and plat-
form.

Tbe Louisville 'Courier-Xaurua- l,"

whose defection to Palmer and Buck- -

ner in 1896 gave such a to the
party in Kentucky, is also back in line
and giving Brvan its vigorous support.

In addition to these notable examples
of the trend of popular opinion, there are

many other influential papers, such as
the Springfield (Mass).) "Republican,"
the New Ilaven "Register" and others
which, while not directly supporting Mr.
Bryan, are vivorously espousing the
cause of

In addition to this great accession lo

the Bryan movement ther ie the German

press of tbe country, in which there ie

practically a revolution of opinion.
Quotations Irom a few of the more prom- -

nent and influential of these papers will
show the general attitude of the German
press this year.

New York "Steals Zeitung" (Inde
pendent, circulation 5rj,U0O) "The so- -
called German is at pretent awaiting de

velopments, but it can be positively us

sorted that the republican candi'Ja.es
will not receive as many German votes
as four years ago."

"Freie Presse.'' Chicago (Independent,
circulation 40,000)--M- r. Bryan received
n 189U about thirty per cent of the Ger

man vole, This year he will get from
sixty to eighty per cent of that vole.
Imperialism is (be paramount issue with
the Germans tbia . "

"Michigan Volkeblaat,'' Detroit, Mich,
Independent. "Over sixty per cent of

the Germans will vote for Bryan this year
because ol their hatred of Imperialism
and trustB,"

'Kansas Telegraph, " Topcka, Kansas.
The majority of the German voters who

voted for McKinley four years ago will
oto (or Bryan this time.

ism is tlit) isBue."
"AllBsourl etaats Zeilung,'' Kansas

itv.Mo, "liiyan will get nine out ol
every ten German voteB UiIb year."

"Iowa Stsats Anzo'gor," Doa Moines
Iowa, ' Bryan will get of the
German votea of Iowa."

"The Journal," Terra Haute, Ind.
"One-thir- d the population of Indiana
consists of Germans. It is our opinion
that tho dcuiocr.itio candidate will, re
ceive tbe large majority ol the German
vote this fall. Tliis will be a gain of

about sixty per cent over the lasi elec

tion."

Mr. Bryen disposed of the flag appeal
very neatly in a recent'spsoch .

"The American flag," be (ruly said,
represents the purpose of the American

people." And ho added:
I went the American dog to come clown

from theFbilippine ietauds in order that
the flag of a republio might rise in its
place. I would rather that we have two
Hags representing twnropubllcs than one
Hag representing an empire. If any

says that we cannot lake it
down in lhePhillppihes I want to re
mind the republican that our flag
floats in Cuba and tli9 Presi
dent promised to haul down the flag in

Cuba as soon aa tbe Cuban flag U ready
nee inlita place.

A prominent New York papsr reftiBed

publish tho following from a corres-

pondent:
While you and other McKinley 'papers

are so fiercely lamenting and weeping
over the tact that there was no mention

10 to 1 In the recent speech ot Mr
Bryan, will you kindly inform me if a
huntor wotiM be jiisliHe.l in watting his
ammunition on chipmunks when he hid
a grioly in sight?
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been to Portland (or some days on bum
ness returned home on Monday noon by
Halaey accompanied by bis daughter.
Miss Baonard, who has been lor a num-
ber ol weeks visiting friends in Portland

George Padley, who was so badly
burned in the accident with ins recuper-
ator explosion is improving: tepidly un
der the rare of Dr. Reese and oi Mr. and
Mrs Powell where he is staying.

The young people's society of the Pres'
byterian church took their annual nut'
ins to Waterloo and Sidaville on Tues
day and were as happy looking crowd as
one wish to see.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
held a snecial meeting lor a spec!
"eewins match" at the home of Mrs. N
R. Baird ot, Tuesday afternoon when in
addition tn a quiet "table tail." goou
work was dono for a good cause.

The wires are eoiue un this week on
the telephone poles to Orawfordaville.so
next week you may "tiaioo" louraw-
fordsville if you want.

Hon. M. Wilkins and wife havo moved
back to their old home in Willamette
precinct to epend the cummer. Ihis old
couple were marritd 55 yeare ago in the
east; came to Oregon 63 years ago i;

for a time near Oregon Oity, where
their nrst eon was born oz years ago,
Hon. F. M. Wiilkins, of Eugene, one of
our oldest native sons. They came to
WiltaiaaiUi precinct 50 years ago and
have resided continuously in their pres
ent residence 45 years Eugene Guard,

G. M. Geiaendorfer, proprietor of the
Cascades springs, lnioruis U9 mat a cou-

ple of the directors of the Willamette
Valley Chaalauoua aseoc'ation have
poken to him about having the annual

meetings of I he association held at Oan- -

caJia instead of at Oregon Oity. This
would be a big thine foruf.inn county,
and our people should do all in their
power to biing about the change, Leb-
anon E. A.
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Headache
Is often a warning Mint the liver is
torpid or inactive. More serious
troubles may follow. For
elllclcnt cure of Headache and all
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
Wlillo tlioy rouse the liver, rcstoro
full, regular nclkm of the 'bowels,
they do not pripo or pain, do not
irritate or Inflame the internal organs,
but havo a pi'wltlvo tonic: effect. 260.
at nil driiKKiHts or hy mall of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

OSBORNE BINDER

Mowers, Rakes
and Repairs

AT

Ohling & Hulburt.

SHEAF OATS. -- I have oid sheaf oats
for sulo at 35 eonls per dozen, line lor
cows. Order iiuicklv.

Ai.vin J. Oahotiibus.

WIIEAT.-TI- ib highest inaraet price
l aid (or wheat. II, m KIIHTI I

Dbmochat building.
WANTED. A small farm noar AlbBnyor l.orvnllis. Wrilo to or cull on Dave

jiuuui;art, uorvilljls, l.lr.

17MI u i r ! .

.u.D1un,-ui- ii young noi-ee- , one
CM., uiio uuiiivHioranu other imple-
ments, cheap. Inquire of Alvin

WOOD FOR SALE.-8- 00 cords of oak
uruu corn woon, at fl.fiO per cord, at
uij. iimiu iiiuiini louiiieaet ot Albany

J.O.Fkt.
FARM FOR SAI.K.-B- -17 acres, stock

nincii, i nine irom Urawlordevillo. 200
prune trees, apples and all kinds of
Irint. tiood buildings. Apply to R
U. Stewards, Urawfordsville.

For Salk. A comfortabln, well builtfour room, furnished cottage nt Nyo
Creek,

IIONGWAIl ION.5 CO , Second St., near Lyon stretil, Alh'iny. Hulls CM- -
nose medicine, Chineso rice, Cliincso tea
niul nut oil.

Fine Cattle or Sheep to

Rancnor Sale.

ofiO acres, shout CO acres in splendid
to

cultivation, plenty good paitnre, water
and range, fair house, barn, orchard and
fences. Located in I.inu county, one
mile Irom P. O. Btore, churches and
school. Will so'.l for $3000 or exchange
for smaller farm within 12 miles of y. of

Geo. D. BartOD, Albany.
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A FICNIC AT HOME

tomes with tbe use of the Magnolia
Flour, because it bringB smiles to the
housewife by producing the finest breed
end pastry. Flour like this is obtainable
only from Al wheat pronnd properly.
W'beie it ie sold, it is lough t largely and
constantly. Don't do consumers a bad
turn by telling feme other inferior brand.

Magnolia Mills.

SPRINGTIME PLEASURES
for health and enjoyment are sure to be
Bought on a good bicycle, and th nrn ia
none that can beat the 1900 Crescent or
Sterling wheels. Many follow but none
lead the Crescent or Sterling wheels any-
where. They are always ahead and
maintain their superiority over any on
the market. Careful, honest and skilled
construction and speed is the secret of
Its Buccess. We have them at $20.00 to
$50 00.

HOPKINS BROS.

H. F. Herrin
INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT.
1 1 ollections promnlly attended to,

solicited. Olllce In Dkmq-h- at

building.

Try Parker Bros.

For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruits.

Hotel Santiami
DETROIT, OREGON

New House. Newly Furnished
First cIsbs accrnitnodationr. For tour- -,

isls. Atraimemenls for saddle horses'
for the hot springs. Good fijhiofr. !TO LOAN. 1 rve four hundred dollars

Fate, J1.00 to $1.60 per day. By thej to loan oa good tecuntr. Call ontrwt tH.OP. .'Spi-ciq-l rstes fo- famtlipn. yi Dted Hit, 2Sth day of July, IW0.
B. M, Pat.vk, Eiecutor.


